
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Our Prayer Tree.  In the Prayer Corner at the back of the Church is a 
prayer tree, with paper ‘leaves’ provided for prayers to be written on 
and hung on the branches.  All are free to use this at any time.  The 
leaves are gathered together prayerfully before the evening 
Communion service each month, then presented with the offering. 

Methodist Women in Britain - Swanwick 2019 Residential Weekend 
5th— 7th April: “Passions and Palms – Heavy Lifting and Resilient Hope” 
with Revd Dr Val Ogden. Full board £170 (bursaries available). Crèche 
and children’s programme available.  Information and booking forms 
available from www.mwib.org.uk; admin@mwib.org.uk; or phone 0300 
030 1517 

Sunday 14 April (Palm Sunday) at 3pm as part of Spring Harvest at the 
Harrogate Convention Centre: “The People’s Passion”.  Everyone is 
invited to join in a powerful piece of theatre and worship in which a 
chorus of voices tell the Easter story.  All can take part (including 
children so long as they can read).  The event is led by the renowned 
Riding Lights Theatre Company from York, who will be the resident 
drama team for Spring Harvest. Tickets are free for this afternoon as a 
way of marking Palm Sunday together, and are already available on the 
booking site at www.springharvest.org.   
_______________________________________________________________________________________

Church Notices: any items to be included need to reach Peter and Linda 
Phillips by 7.00 pm on the preceding Thursday, in writing, either e-mail 
to peter.linda@theinvernet.co.uk or post/deliver to 50 St Hilda’s Road. 
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We welcome all those worshipping with us today 
 

If you have recently moved into the area or started attending this church 
please make yourself known to one of the stewards or leave your name 

and address on one of the welcome cards to be found in the pews. 
 

 

NOTICES FOR THE WEEK COMMENCING 
SUNDAY 17th March, 2019 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Sunday School meets this morning for children and young people aged 
4-16. A crèche is also available for under-4s.  The children normally join 
the congregation for the first 15 minutes of the service and then go to 
their own session, but are equally welcome to stay in the main service if 
they prefer.  Please speak to a Steward for further information.   

There is a Loop System in operation in the church and main hall, for 
those who use hearing aids.  Large Print copies of all hymns & songs & 
the Notices are available. Please ask a Steward for further assistance.  

Pastoral arrangements for Woodlands 

From now until the end of August, the Minister supervising Woodlands 
is Rev Ann Fox (881116), while for all pastoral matters, please contact 
Rev Ron Hicks (ron.hicks@methodist.org.uk)  or Rev Diane Hicks (both 
on 391530) or any of the church stewards. 
 

Prayer for Today 
 

God of the journey, from wasteland to a place of riches, from the 
darkest of nights to a piercing light, travel with us so that the kernels 
of love may become the flourishing of undying love.  Amen 

 

Rev Bruce Thompson, Lincolnshire District Chair.   
An extract from “Toward Undying Love” Lincolnshire District 2018 

 

Our worship services today:  

                 10.30 am   Rev Ron Hicks     Holy Communion 
  Sunday School meets during morning service today – details below           
    Refreshments will be served in the Middle Hall after the service 

    6.30 pm    Rev Gillian Robertson           



CHURCH ACTIVITIES  this week 18th – 23rd March 

Tuesday 19th 

7.30 pm    Church Council meets in the Middle Hall. 

Thursday 20th  

10.00 am   Lent Study Group in the Middle Hall.  Details below 

Friday 22nd  
8.10 am    Breakfast Club   
8.30 am    Church open for prayer  
8.45 am    Toast   
 

     
                                   
 

 
 
 

Thank you for your offerings on 10th March, amounting to £718.35. 

Lent Study Group continues this Thursday morning at 10 am in the 
Middle Hall, and runs until 11th April, looking at the cycle of plays 
written by Dorothy Sayers based on the life of Christ, entitled “The Man 
Born to be King”, reading through one of the plays each week.  
Everyone is welcome though, whether reading or not! 
 

Looking ahead:  

Saturday 30th March 10 am – 4 pm “How to Go Greener” A Study Day 
for churches organised by the Beverley Circuit: a real opportunity for 
Lent, learning about and honouring God's Creation.  See poster in the 
Main Hall for details. 

Tuesday 2nd April 7.30 pm at Wesley Methodist Church; a local 
meeting to discuss issues about Marriage and Relationships ahead of 
the Methodist Conference debate next year. 
 

Saturday 6th April 2.30 to 4pm:  MHA Berwick Grange “Spring Fling” -
Tombola, Raffle, Tea and Hot Cross Buns. Please come. All welcome.  

Thursday 4th April 7-9 pm at St Aelred’s Hall, Woodlands Drive, 
Starbeck:  WOMEN OF THE PASSION. A WOMEN’S ‘VIA DOLOROSA’.  
An ecumenical evening of prayer for women, based on the role women 
played in the Passion narrative. All welcome. Enquiries: Bernadette 
Broderick on bb8bble@gmail.com 

Wednesday 10th April at 7.30 pm: Ladies’ Circle Easter Service led by 
Rev Anne Brown 

Maundy Thursday 18th April at 7.00pm: Supper, Holy Communion and 
Service of Tenebrae. A quiet and informal evening, reflecting on the 
events around the Last Supper: a simple meal, followed by Holy 
Communion and a service of Tenebrae – the Passion narrative, read as 
candles are extinguished while the shadows gather around Jesus.  Sign-
up sheets for catering purposes are now up in the vestibule and the 
corridor, or contact Linda Phillips (details on back page.)  All welcome. 

Toast Group is short of volunteers  They are looking for two or more 
replacements to fill gaps on the rota. Toast meets on Friday mornings in 
term time (straight after Breakfast Club) to make tea, coffee, toast and 
juice for mums on the school run with their pre-school children, and to 
offer a listening ear when needed. Helpers start at 8.30am to get the 
room & kitchen ready, then are serving from 8.45 and finish with a tidy 
up at 10.00. No need to shift tables & chairs; just toys, crockery and 
cutlery etc. to get out and put away. If you can help at all, please speak 
to Nicola Pollard or email njapollard@ntlworld.com.  

Chris Reilly writes:  would users of the Envelope Scheme please note 
that envelopes for the new tax year 2019/20 (as from 7 April) are ready 
for collection from the vestibule if you haven't already picked them up.  
If you don't currently use the scheme and wish to join, or if you cannot 
find a set of envelopes that you think you should have, please speak to  
me or Alec Cowell.  Just to remind everyone, if you are a taxpayer then 
the Envelope Scheme is an efficient way of gift-aiding your regular 
collection and/or donations as the Church can claim an additional 25p in 
tax relief for every £1 donated.  Please ask either of us if you would like 
further information. 

 Next Sunday 24th March 2019 – Third Sunday of Lent 
               

          10.30 am    Rev Diane Hicks 

             6.30 pm    Rev Grace Cauldwell  
 


